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Good Afternoon, Bakken Staff – Happy Friday!!!!  Did you know that it is  possible to put a PDF into
 Google Classroom and your students can edit it?

Using an add-on to Google called Kami, your students can now edit a PDF.  Attached to this email is
 an interactive training.  You will want to open it with chrome or drag and drop it onto an internet
 browser.  You can also access this from my website at http://www.emilysanner.info/interactive-
training/ and there is a video attached to this email that shows you how to download and how to
 drag and drop the download onto your browser.  If you have troubles opening the video from the
 attachment in this email it is also located at How to drag download onto your browser

I have also attached the video that I made for the interactive training.  It is the interactive training
 that just plays through.  If you have troubles pulling up the interactive training you can open the
 video and just pause it frequently.  You can watch it for a quick run through to know what to expect
 or you can watch it afterwards for a reminder of what to do or you can watch it in place of the
 interactive training.  If you have troubles opening the video from this email you can also access it
 from Kami and Google Classroom - Interactive Training for Students

Then I have also created a step by step instructions for the students to use as they are going through
 the process if you would like to print it out.  I used the captions that I had created in the interactive
 training so if you just read the instructions they might be confusing but if you use them while going
 through the process it will make more sense.  If you have troubles accessing the PDF in the email
 you can also access it from here How to use Kami In Google Classroom Student Guide

Kami documents are still documents you have to go through and grade, it does not grade it for you
 like Google Forms.

I have also created a Page on my website for Kami so if you lose this email you can go to my website
 and get the information.  The direct link for this page is http://www.emilysanner.info/kami/

Let me know if any of you need any help or have any questions.  I hope everyone has a great
 weekend!

--

Emily Sanner
Technology Integration Specialist
Williston Public Schools
Ext. 1810

http://www.emilysanner.info/interactive-training/
http://www.emilysanner.info/interactive-training/
https://youtu.be/_-aFZymT0eg
https://youtu.be/cfkYxpYcjB0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B-yJlRK4ZKW7eU8wQS1BeV9YNzg
http://www.emilysanner.info/kami/






 
How to use Kami In Google Classroom Student Guide 


1. In Google Classroom, you will go to your assignment and click on “Open” 
2. In your assignment click on the PDF Attachment. 
3. In the view of the PDF assignment click the More Dots. 
4. Now, click on Open in new window. 
5. This will open the PDF into a new window.  Click on Open with at the top of the screen. 


***a - c only needs to be followed the  first time  to setup Kami.*** 
a. We need to connect the app that we would like to open with.  Click on Connect 


more apps. 
b. Type Kami into the search field then click on the CONNECT button next to Kami - 


PDF and Document Markup (the first one listed.) 
c. Now, click on Open with at the top of the screen again. 


6. Now, click on Kami. 
7. After Kami is done loading this Google Drive screen will pop up.  Click on the Allow 


Google Drive Button. 
8. Now, click on the Allow button. 
9. Are you a Student or Teacher?  Click on Student 
10. Now you are in your assignment and can start typing your answers.  Click on the T to get 


a text box. 
11. Now, you can select the color of your text.  Always select black unless your teacher tells 


you otherwise. 
12. Double click on the first line next to bewildering to open the text box for you to start 


typing. 
13. “The owner of this document (Teacher’s Name) has not granted you persmission to edit 


this file.  To edit, create your own copy below.”  This screen may or may not pop up.  If 
this screen does pop up click on Create a Copy. 


14. Double click on the first line to open the text box for you to start typing again. 
15. Now you can start typing your answer on line 1 
16. Double click on the second line to open the text box for you to start typing. 
17. Now, you can start typing your answer for line 2 
18. Once you are finished with your assignment, you will now want to put it into your Google 


Drive.  To do that, click on the Download button in the top right hand corner. 
19. On the screen that pops up, you will want to select Google Drive. 
20. You will want it to save all of the work you just did, so you will want to select With 


Annotations (PDF File) 
21. To help you stay organized so that you may find your assignment late, next to the Export 


Destination, click on Select Folder.  This will allow you to select a folder in Google Drive 
that you would like to save the assignment to. 


22. You will want to save this assignment in your classroom folder, so double click on the 
“Classroom” folder to open the folder. 


23. Now, you will want to select the proper classroom folder.  ONLY CLICK ONCE TO 
SELECT THE CLASSROOM FOLDER.  DO NOT DOUBLE CLICK ON THE FOLDER. 


24. Then click on the Select button. 
25. Click on the Begin Export Button. 


 







 


26. Click on Allow Google Drive. 
27. Click Allow again. 
28. To View the document in your Google Drive click on Open Google Drive. 
29. Here you can view your assignment.  Double Click on the Document. 
30. Here you can view your completed document. 
31. Go back into the assignment in Google Classroom. 
32. Now, we want to add your completed assignment to the assignment.  Click on Add 
33. Then click on Google Drive. 
34. Select your completed assignment. 
35. Click on the Add button. 
36. Then click on the Turn In button. 
37. Click on Turn In again 
38. Now your assignment has been turned in.  Click on the back button to go back to the 


main page in Google Classroom 
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